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complete Catalogue of iResidential,' Manufacturing, Business
Cott'age, and other Property to be Sold or Let in Halifax

and neighborhood, and the Dominion generally,.
published and circulated gratuitously by

~oçe& sftt gLent, arctioater, yra~is& trcoun4ant

134 IIOLLIS STR'ET, IALIFAX, N. S.

sbEshed .310e a Mnth)
4nc7 may be had free on application2 Ut the Halifax

Real .Estate Office, or by Post.

ùi] particulars and cards to view may be had gratuitously, by
ca1ling at, John Naylor's Office, 134 Hollis Street, or per

pôst on receipt of stamped envelopq for reply.

expense is incurred by parties Purchasing or Renting any
*operty in John Nåylor's'hands, the com mission alDvays bein
Y payable by the 'owner, special arrangements excepted
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Buxter Bros.. Il Prince Street, Sofas, Lounges, &c. 1

While you are sleeping or cating, your advertisements iq bolng rend in. this Medium by
thousands who otherwise might never have seen or heard c f yòu.

o>

PREFACE.
TrHE REAL ESTATE REGISTER is issued fromn 134

Hollis street, Halifax. N. S., once a month, and such
a system of distribution has been adopted that the 9
book will reath a large nunber of the class of readers
that is desired both by the publisher and by adver-
tisers.

OF course the main object of its publicatien is to
advertise properties tiat are in the market, cithor for
sale or Icase, but the methoj of distribution enployed
insures its perusal by hundreds of strangers visiting
flalifax and intending to make a longer or shorter
stay. Dealers-especially retailers-in goods used by
a family will therelore find their money in advertising

2 in the REGISTER.
.à The numbers of eacli issue are gratuitously distri- P

buted about Halifax, and are placed in the various 5
Q steamers, packets, and railway lines bound for Halifax

and a portion are sent to agencies in the United
States, Canada and England, where they will do the;
most good.

A Real Estate Agency is not a new thing in ali
fax, but the business has never before been systema- Z
tised as by the publisher of the REGISTER. This, fact
and bis superior facilities for selling and. letting pro-

N becomring understood and appreciated, ooth
ners of property and desiring purchasers and

as i; proved by the rapid growth of the busi-
! o:hi parties are aware that a property is re- -

-ed to be just what it is, and, that no party
i iui through the Agency gains an undue advantage

over another.
N. B. The attention of iouseholders and others is

called to the various trade advertistments in this
REGISTER. The parties are all known to the Dublisher
and persons dealing with them may be assured that
they are dealing with parties who are believed to be
responsible..

Men of entorprise do not take down their signs in dull times nor stop advertising. This
Medum is referred to every hour f the day by all classes.



2 S. Oland, Sons & Co., Extra Stout Porter, 36 &.38 Duke St

House and Ship Plumber.
Manufacturer of. and Dealer in

Plumbers' Ware of every description constantly
on hand,

ORDERS SOLICITED ! SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

13 Prince Street, Halifax.Nov. '78. zyr.

'78 - - SPRING - -'78
Now ready for inspection, without doub', the largest

' and best selected stock of

Ial bg F e = (

ever exhibited in this city.

A. STEPIEN & SON
Chamber Suites a specialty. 15 different styles and prices to select
from. Walnut Parlor Suites, Dining Extension Tables, Centre
Tables in wood and marble tops, Side Boards, Book Cases, &c.
Iron Bedsteads, Bedding of every description, Children's Carriages,
&c., &c. Don't fail to see our immense stock and get our prices
before purchasing elsewhere.

. ApI. 1yr '78
A. STEPHEN

101 & 103 Barrington St.,
& SON,
cor. Prince St.

1 01 1 !099 01111111 9@WUM--- -
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Maxter .Bros,,Dealers in Feather Beds, Pillows, 11 Prince SLt. a

JOHN NAYLOR,

House and Estate Agent,
i34 HLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

NOTICE.

All kinds of Real Estate in Halifax to let advertised in this Register free,
and no charge whatever made unless a property is let or withdrawn.
(* See below.) It muet, however, be distinctly understood that as
soon as properties are entered on my office register, for sale or to
let,. I am% the sole agent, and the regular commission will be charged
whether sold or let by me personally or not. Of coarse if I have, by advertising
the property or by adveitising uy busines . made my office a place of cail for
those in-want of properties for sale or to e. 1 am entitled to the commissio 3 ;
or if by etating the fact of such property b.ing for sale or to let and directing
attention to ii, such propertyislooked after ant. sold or let by the proprietor, the
effect is the same. For obvious reasons it muet also be understood that if a pro«
perty is sold or let within one month after mùy agency i terminated by the prin-
cipal in wrlting I amn entitled to the commiesion. Commissions are due and
payable immediately on the property being sold or let.

The regular commission is 2 per cent. for letting unfurnished, 5 per cent.
furnished houses, and 1 per cent. for selling properties in Halifax or in towns
elsewhere, 2 1-2 per cent. on sale of building lots, and 5 per cent for farms, on
the full amount of the contract made, unless otherwise agreed. For obtaining
loans on property, and for placing money on mortgage of Real Estate, a com-
mission of 1 per cent. wili be charged besides all incidental and legal expenses.
A commission of 5 por cent. will be charged on collecting accounts, rente, etc.
No business of any kind will be done for a less agregate commission than $5,
except in collecting rents and debts. Ail commissions are payable by owners
of properties unless otherwise specially agreed.

A charge of $3 is made for registering and for advertising in the REGISTER
properties in the country. Special terme for commission will. be made with
owners of Real Estate outside of Halifax. *A charge of $2 is made for register-
ing and for advertising in this Register property FOR SALE in Halifax.

N. B.-If a property is on my books to be let (and not for sale) and is
sold instead of-beng let thè comnuission on one years ordinary rental will be
charged. All properties may be -withdrawn on giving one months notice in
writing'and. (in the case of properties to-let) upon the, payment of 83.



4' S; Ol'and,' ohý -&Co., 'A áa"':aVý aSÔniad'8
, Duke Strëet, H riar, N -S; -

Properties to bL iet.
NoTE.-Mr. Naylor cannot hold hiruself îesponlibl-e, b

expenses icui-red by applidants in vieeing -poertieÙaýriäfl
be already disposed of or withdrawn, or for any inaccuracy or
error in description of the following Estates and Residences, as,
although every care is taken to avoid trouble, the negleet of
owners in announcing Sales or Lettings must necessarily lead
sometimes to the annoyance-of-a fruitless journey.

TO INTENDING PURCHASERS AND LESSEES:

TItending purchasers and lessèes not finding Ptoperties. ii this
IREGISTER suitable for their requi;e.ents, are inyied tofqrward
particulars dfwihat they require, which will be registered, freetof
charge, and paiticulars of suitable properties will be fôrwardeq
from time to timie.

.'he terms a$xed tothe various Properties are, in most ctses,
th. lowest, but as circaruátances May aris , tending to induce
the owners in somé diegree to mdif' thëir instfrutioüns, any réa
sonabSle offer will be submitted for consideration.

HOUSES, STABLES, FIELDS, ET0., TO LET.
HALIFAX.

A moderi built dwelling on Bland street, containing«S
rooms, pantries, bath room (with hot and -cold water), kitchen,
cellars, &c. Rent $280.-241.

Stâble and coach 'boUse'on Dresden IRow, accommodation foi
4 horses, 2 cariages, a'nd two sleighs. Rent' ý100--254

Aresidence on North street. Contains Il rooi6s, b4h, t9r
closet, frst-proof cellars, and all modern apý!iancls. thor-
ough repair. .Rent $240.-263

Double 'cttåge on Coburg Râad. Eàéh halicon;taia6rgpms
besde ýct~in an ý rg .Rad. ý - .-. '_.apuý.Q "'p~bsd Sitcnabe frost-proof cellar. Splendidi wellof *water

and garden. Stable and coach house attached. Rent moderate.
(See for sale, 114).. 266

An elegant residence on North street. T wo kitcheus, 2 dining
rooms, 2 parlors, pantries, 4 bedrooms, bath, &c. Rtent $220.
-270



Baxter 3Bros., 11 Prince Street, Sofas, Lounges, &c. -5

BRQCKLY &.CO.,
Piano - Forte MVanufacturers.

Four first-class prizes and gold medal awarded for the superi-
ority of thôir instruments. Dealers in ail kindsMusic Books and
Shèèt Music, Band, and other Instruments, also Musical Mer-
chandise of evéry description. Agents for the celebrated Geo.
Woods & Co.'s Cabinet Organs.

107 ÇIRANVILLE STREET.
Api. '78-1 yr. . HALIFAX, N. S.

CONROD & DURNEY,

Boarding & Livery Stables
Nect to Post.O ico and Dominion Telegraph Qffice.

PORTLAND STREDT-.
DARTMOUTH, N. S..

MAS N A D PEASE S

Whitewashing, Coloring and Patching done neatly and
promptly. Estimates given for Building or for Repairing Bick
or"Wôëden Buildiiigs.

-o---

FOR SALE.
Bricks, Lime, Laths, Cement, .Whiening and* Coloring

atthe slowstarkt ats.

4 rdrs, Iëft-at eit4er 85 Sackville or 21 Prince St eet,
wiliëe e r2ytatrd.NÏ.¥ .y



Soelebrated Sparklitig Amber Ales, at 86 & 38 Duke St,

French-roofed brick bouse on Cunard street. Contains base-
ment kitchen and dining room. Nine other rooms. Bath room-
Cold water only. Mantles and grates in each bedroom. Water
throughout the house. All in thorough order. Rent $260.-290.

House with extensive grounds on South Street. Containing
in basementkitchen, washroom, cellars, etc.; ground floor, par-
lor, dining room, pantry, etc.; 2nd flo6r, 3 bedrooms, bath room,
dressing romn, w. c., etc; three atties. Coach-house, stable and
other outhouses. Rent $500.-310.

The " Thornfield Nursery" on Canard Street, for many years occupied
and worked by Mr. Thomas Leahy. It comprises a compact and elegant
residence, extensive hot and green houses, large bedding fields and a stable
with accommodation for 22 horses. There is a large stock of propagating
plants of every variety including many rare and valuable species. Will be
let to a responsible party at the low rental of $400. (Seo for sale 242)-321.

House on Robie Street near COnard Street. Contains 8 rooms, bath,
-w. c. etc. fent $200-323.

House on Cunard st'reet. Contains in the base-
ment, kitchen, dining room, pantry and cèllars. Ground
floor :--double parlor (folding doors) and pantry. Second· floor ;
-three bedrooms, bath (hot and cold water,) and w, c, Four
attic rooms. Rent $240-329.

House on Tower road, lately occupied by F. H. Baker Esq.
Is finished throughout in hardwood. Contains in basement,
large dining room, kitchen, scullery, pantry, 3 bedrgoms, coal
and vegetable cellars and w. c. Ground floor :-large drawing
room 38±16 feet, large hall through centre of fiat, two rooms
suitable for reception room and library or bedroom. Second
floor :-3 bedrooms, bath, w• c. Bot and cold water, and gas in
each room throughout. Rent low. (See for sale 251)-335.

A bouse on Albermarle st. containing 12 rooms. Rent $240-44
Choice of eleven comfortable cottages at Leahyville. Rent $1

per week.-345.
Two flat roofed bouses corner Wellington, and South streets.

Each containing in basement: kitchen, coal and vegetable ceilars.
Ground floor: double pailor with folding doors and pantry. lst
floor : four large bedrooms. Gas throughout the louse. City
water. Rent $160--347.

House on Cunard Street. Containing in basement kitchen,
pantry, coal and vegetable cellars and store room. Ground floo. : -
double parlors with folding doors, breakfast room and pantry.
First floor:-3 bedrooms. Second floor:-4,bedrooms. Large
yard and garden. Coach house and. stable, Ret 9.-34.



Extra Stout Porter in Oasks & Bottles-S. Qland, Sons & Co. 7

POWER & FRITH,

. BARRISTERS,
AND

.ATT'OER1NEY'S -A4T-L A.

166 HOLLIS STRFET,
HALIFAX, N. S. J. HARVEY FRITH,

Master and Com. Supreme Court.

D. J. POTTS,
Carpenter & Builder:

28, Gray's Lane, Halifax, iN. S.

Made· and Repaired.

JoBBIMlG PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
CHARGE~S ftEASONABL!,

* Jâly'"78-year

L.G. POWER.

Feb.'79 1 yr.



8 §1axter Bros., Il Prince St., Sofas, Lounges, &c.
Coach bouse and stable on Hollis street. Accomodation for à

horses and large hay-loft, Rent $120-358.
Double bouse on Spring Garden road. 'Each lialf contains in

basement: kitchen, pantry, and cellar. Ground floor : 2 large
and one small room. First floor : 3 large bedrooms. Three large
attic rooms. Water and gas.. Rent $260-359.

Eligible residence on Hollis street. Containing in basement:
kitchen, pantries, cellars, hot air furnace and range. Ground
floor : double parlcrs with folding doors and pantry. First floor :
2 very large and one smaller bedroom. Bath room (hot and cold
water) and w.c. 2nd floor: 4 bedrooms. Large yard and gar-
den. Coach bouse and stable, with seryants rooms. -Water and
gas. This bouse lias been newly fitted up and is perfect in every
respect. Rent $-. 361.

Three stall stable on Hollis street. Large hay loft. Rent $60.
-363.

Double house on Le Marchant street Each half contains 9
rooms. Good garden and barn. Rent $180.-364.

House on Duffus street. Containing about 8 rooms. In good
order. Rent $100. (See for sale 373.)-365.

First-class gentleman's resinence on Tobin street. Contains
basement, kitchen, breakfast room, scullery, dry cellar and fuel
vault, First floor, large drawing room and parlor, dining room,
linen room or library and pantry. Second' floor, 4 large square
bedrooms, 1 small do. and a bath room. Rent &500.-366.

New two story bouse, with Mansard roof, No. 75 Cunard street,
facing the common. Contains in basement: kitchen, scullery,
pantries, coal and vegetable cellars and w.c. Ground floor: par
lor and dining room with sliding dv)rs and large pàntry. Second
floor: three rooms and bath room with L. c. Third floor. four
roois, lias good closets in rooms, hot and cold water and gas,
throughout. Best of drainage. This house is well and thorough-
ly built, is well finished and is one of the most pleasantly situated
bouse in the city. Stabling if required. Rent $340. (See for
sales 374.)-367.

House on South Brunswick streat. Containing 16 rooms.
Large yard. Th<' is a good opportunity for a person to live rent
free and make a few dollars by letting it out in tenements. Rent
moderate.-369.

Bouse North end of Drésden Row. Containing 7 rooms, gas
and water. 'Will be -let as a whole or to two officers or other
gentlemen. In that. case a.person could be left in charge to give
attendance. Rient $200.-870.

Brick bouse, No. 90 Birningham street, (occupied -by Is.aae



Eaxter Bros., 11 Prince Street, Sofas,-Logngen Etc. ,9

" EGONOMY AND SECURITY."

S li an

OF MONTREAL.

A sound and RELIABLE HIOMNE COMNPANY.

all within the Dominion.

I NJ £ 877

Investnents

New Busines in 1876. .. .......... $1,856,598
"c "c 1877, ................ .3,158,000

Sôlid addition to Company's Assets in 1877, $55,589.15

LiFE, ACCIDENT AND COMBINED POLICIES isSued On tle.
most approved and popular plans, and at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE. RATES.

'GEORGE FRASER.
GEneral Manager for the Maritime Provinces and Newfouxndland].

OFFICE -76 GRANVILLE STREET,

(Near the Bank of Montreal,)

may., yr HA.LIFAIX, N. S

Am-

-U" Meýý'ANY



10 Celebrated Sparkling Amber Ales. at 36 & 38 Duke St.

Wylde.) Contains 9 rooms, with dining room and kitchen below,
bath, gas, &c. Is well finished and in good order. Half of stable
for horse and cow. Good, drainage. Rent $320. See for sale
148.) 373.

House on Chestnut place. Containing in basement:
kitchen, cellar and pantry. Ground floor: 2 rooms. lst
floor: 4 bedrooms. Good garden. Rent $160.-374.

House and barn on Chebucto road. Also lot of land.
To be let on a lease at moderate rent. Suitable for a E
cowkeeper, truckman, or any one wishing to live out of
town and have a garden. Rent $120-375.

House on Chestnut street. Containing in basement:
kitchen, breakfast room and cellar. Ground floor : 2
large rooms and pantry. lst floor : 4 bedrooms. Rent
$120. (See for sale 378.)-376.

House on Morris street. Containing in basement:
kitchen, cellar and coal cellar. Ground floor: Double
parlor (with folding doors) and pantry. First floor: 2
bedrooms and dressing room. Second floor: 3 bedrooms.
Store loft above. Rent $240.-378.

House on Cornwallis Street. Contains in basement: kitchen
and cellar. Ground floor: double parlors, (with folding doors.)
lst floor: 2 bedrooms. 2 attic rooms. Rent $160.-383.

House on North Park Street. Contains in basement: kitchen
and cellar. Ground floor: double parlors (with folding doors)
aid pantry. 1st floor: 2 large and 2 small bedrooms. Water
and gas. Small barn. Rent $240.-384f

Bouse on Bland Street. Contains 8 rooms, bath room, etc.
Rent $240.-385.

House on Pleasant Street. Containing 10 rooms besides kit-
chen, pantry, scullery, bath room, (bot and cold water, &c.) This (
house commands a magnificent view of the harbor, with coacli
house and stable, yard and barn. Rent --. See furnished
houses 48.)-386.

Large and commodious house at Willow Park, known as "Tewer
Bouse." Coutains large entrance hall, dining and drawiug rooms,
library, and 4 airy and lofty bedrooms and dressing rooms, with
usual offices. Large , ul wcll laid out grounds. Commands one
of the finest views in the country. Reit $300,-389.

House on Spring Garden Road. Containing in basement:
kitchen, cellar, &c. Ground floor: 3 large and 1 small room,



Baxter Bros,, 11 Prince Street, Sofas, Lounges, &o. il

A Popular Evening journal.

THE. p AL.Y. REPORTER AN TiIMES,
(ESTABLISHED 1860.)

A widely circulated newspaper, published every evening
ecept Sunday, at

125 & 127 Hollis St.
HALIFAX., N. S-

A Tri-Weekly Edition is also published on the evenings
of Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for country circulation.
This edition is especially adaptèd for transmission abroad.

Daily Edition, One Year . - - - $5.00
Tri-Weekly, One'Year------ $3.00

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINGi.

lI connection with tbe REPORTER, establishment is
a thoroughly equipped.

~erà)

Where Books, Pamphlets, Posters

CIRW UL4ARS, B USIJvESS 4§· V7ISJTINVG CAR1DS
AiD ALL KINDS OF

Plain Ornamental Frinting
ARE, EXEOUJED WITH. DESPATCHt..ND At N~ODEliATE RATES.

J. dHN BURGOYNE,;
. - .: Proprietor.

Zamb 78



12 Extra Stout. Porter, casks and bottles.-S. Oland, Sqns & Co

1st floor : 5 bedrooms, bath room, (hot and cold water,) w. c., & I
Large garden. 'Coach house and stable. Rent $500,-391. h

House on Mumford Road, (North -, est Arm.) Containing i
basement: dining rooim, kitchen, pantry, coal and vegetab
cellars. Ground fl6or-: double parlors (with folding doors,) si
ting room, bedroom, bath room and pantry. First floor: 5 larg
bedroons. Coach house and stable, henary, and other outhouse d
Large garden with fruit trees, strawberries, &c., also kitche
garden. About 4 acrés of ground under cultivation. Rent $5000
-392.

Handsome residence on South Street. Containing 10 rooms
bath room (with hot and cold water,). ahd usual offices. Larg
garden, coach house and stable. Rent $-, 3931

Double house on Dresdon Row. Each half contains 8 roo
Rent $200.-394.

Large house on. Hollis Street. CDontains 9 roomsi,kitchen, &c C
Large shed'in.yard. Rent 30.-395.

DARTMOUTH.

Cottage on Cole Harbor -Road, near re diene of Judg
James; 6 rooms, kitchen_ an d celiar. Rent $12~0-13

On Bishop street. Lot 1-20 feet sggare.,. House
rooms, besides kitchen, pantry, scullery, frost-proof cellar
Garden, coach house aid ·stàble. Good well on preníises.
Rent $180.-249.

House corner of King and Ochterlony streets. Containin
10 rooms besides 2 kitchens and cellars, large..garden and ya
and good well of water. Rent $150.-301.

A cottage on Ochterlony street, containing about 6 room
besides usual offices. Rent $112.-302.

The well known Lamont mill property on the Preston road
three miles from Dart'mouth. Consists of a house, grist mil i
with large and valuablo water privilege, and 14 acres of land o
which 5 or 7 are under cultivation and fully fit for the plougi a
once. The bouse and mill are both in.good repair. The hou
contains 7 rooms. Barn and stable a short distance from th aI

* bouse. Water wheel and race were newly built between 2 and 8
years since. Good stream of water all the year round. Mill bas
' run of stones. The house and farm or-the mill will be let separ
ately or the whole-property for a term of years at a verylow ren a
-332. '. (See for sale No. 374.)



O 3 B ò,,r' rBr'ôâ ine Sird Ilfa, 'Làunïs, Etc. 13

flouse on Asylum Road. Cohtaining in basement: cellar under
hole house. Ground floor: drawing room, parloi, large bed-

g m,. large dressing room, bath room (hot and cold Water,) w. C.,
abi ., largo kitchèn, pantry, scullery, &c. 1st floor: 6 bedroomùs,

si th room (hot and cold water.) w. c., &c. 2nd floor: 1 large
r d 2 small xooms, besides closets, &c. Large garden in good

se rder ; and fields cut about 4 tons of hay. Rent 5- . 387.
lie

COUNTRY.
A conifortable,òotta Bedford. Côlntaining.7 rooms. Just
itable for a family for the summer. Small garden and sahle.
icely situated .and lately occupied by the late H. Blanchiarî.
ent $100.--372.
Confortable cottage at Bedford, containing about 7

ooms and 1 acre of ground. Rent $100.-379.
flouse on Cole Harbor Road, (within 15 minutes walk of the
erry.) Contains gobd cellar. .Ground floor : kitôhen, bedroom,
ad sitting rooM. lst floor : 5 bedrooms. Large yard and garden.
table, acèomniodationfor 2 horses. Rént $160.-381.
Small cottage on Cole Horbor Road. Also 70 acres of land,

bout 10 acres under.cultivation. Rent $40.-387.

la Furnished Houses To Let.
)es. THE COMMýŠSION FOR FURNISHED HOUSES IS 5 PER CENT. O.M

E FULL AMOUNT OF THE CONTRACT MADEÉ, UNIESS ÔTHERWISE
PECIALLY AGREED.

A handsome furnished house on Morris Street. Contains large
tchen with elevator to pantry, breakfast room, w. c., pantries,,
d hot-air furnace in basement; on gr md floor, dining rooms

nad try and library. 1st floor, dra whn, room, bath room, and
rge bedroom. 2nd floori, 5 bedrooma . iitted throughout in a
st-class manner. Rent moderate. -48

i a Furnished house on' Morris street. Containing in basementa
. tchen, scullery and cellars- Ground floor : double parlor (with

t olding .doors) and pantry. First floor : 3 bedrooms and bath
d 3 om. Secónd floor: 3' bedrooms and: box room. Ren t 875t per

onth, including taxes.-44
Laige and handsomely furnished house: on South street. Con-
ring: abbnt 14 ro7oms. Good coach house and stable. Large

ord and gardon.. 'Fitted up with every ccnvenience. Suitable
or a family of position, Rent $-, 45.



14 Celebrated Sparkling Amber Ales, at 86 & 88 Duke \St.

LORNE P OUSE,
83 and 85 Merrig , - Halfa, -N. S

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT

Boarders AO mmodated
And every attention pai( to their comfort.

o -

gir The situation of the hou ie is central. Hot aiid
cold baths at -' hours withou extra charge; and the
table supplied with every luxu y the market affords.

MRS. ESDAILE.

EMP LOYMET OFFCEM

FOR ALL CLASS .3 OF LABOR.

134 Hollis Strei, - - Op . International Hotel,
H A LII AX.

is kept of all Wants and Vacancies, and from. the extensiv
business connection of the principal he is usually able t(
accommodate all Parties.

The Subscriber does not guarantee the:character:of any persot
sent from the office, but will endéavor to only- s'eid those like1
to suit is clients, so as to save unnecessary trouble. -
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APARTMENTS.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

W'. a OR WITHOUT BOARD.
A CHARGE oF $3 IS MADE FOR REGISTERING AND ADVERTIZING

FOR ONE YEAR, TN THIS "REGISTER" APARTMENTS TO LET OR
BOARDERS WAb .2ED.

Soutli eind, 3 rooms, furnished or unfurnished. Dining and
drawing rooa with folding doors, and one room on upper fiat
---14.

A lådy at the south end can accommodate 2 or 3 gentlemen
boardc rs--the comforts of ahome. Terms $4 to $5 per week.-19

.doard for married couple or 3 single gentlemen at 319 Bruns-
wick Street.--29.

Furnished apartments at 122 Dresden Row, with or without
board or attendance.-36.

F,.aiibhed apartments at 73 Birmingham street, with or with
out board.-37.

Furnislied or unfurnished apartments on South Street.-47.

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.

THE COMMISSION FOR LETTING BUSINESS PREMISES IS 24 PER
CENT. ON THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE CONTRACT MADE, UNLESS
OTHERWIS. SPECIALLY AGREED.

Shop and dwelling in north end of Water street. For
good tenant would be put in thorough repair. Being in
close proximity to the new depot should offer a good
chance for business. Rent $300. (See for sale 197.)-74.

No. 90 Granville street. Spacious and well-lighted shop.
Frost-proof cellars; gas and water. Rent $300.-262.

185 Lower Water-st. Shop 16x40 feet, with room of the same
size above, and small cellar. Fitted with shelves and counters.
Gas and water. An admirable stand for almost any business.
Rent $300.-288

On Argyle street a spacious shop well fitted with counters
and shelves... Every convenience for a first-class business.-336.

Shop and dwelling on Cornwallis street. Contains 5 rooms,
kitchen and cellars. Stable and workshop in rear. Rent $200.
-838.
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A large Store on Granville Street adapted for any first-class
business. Rent moderate.-349.

.Good S1oóp on George Street, now occupied as a Gents' Fur-
nishing by Smith Bros. Rent moderate.-350,

flouse and saloon on Granville St. Containing in basement:
kitchen and cellars. Ground floor: shop and backroom. First
floor, 4 rooms. Rent $300. 371.

Shop and back room on Barrington Street. Rent $240.-381.
Shop and dwelhng on Agricola Street. Containing (besides

shop) 9 rooms and frost proof cellav. Water and gas throughout.
the shop is fitted for a first-class grocery. Rent $240.-382.

Two stores on water street. Have been occupied for some time
as sailor's boarding houses.-383.

Store and sail loft on Wood & Co.'s wharf, Lower Water Street.
Rent for hoth $340. Vill be let separate or together.-388.

Shop and dwelling on Backingham Street. Contains 8 rooms
and frost prdof cellar. Rent $200.-396.

Properties for Sale.
NoTE.-Mr. Naylor cannot liold himself responsible for

expenses incurred by applicants in viewing properties that may
be already disposed of or withdrawn, or for any inaccuracy or
error in· description of the following Estates- and Residences, as,
although every care is taken to avoid trouble, the neglect of
owners in announcing Sales or Lettings must necessarily lead
sometimes to the annoyance of a fruitless journey.

TO INTENDING PURCHASERS AND LESSEES.

Intending purchasers and lessees not finding Properties in this
REGISTER snitable for their requirements, are invited to forward
particulars of what they require, which will be registered,free of
charge, and particulars of suitable properties will be forwarded
from time to time.

The terms affixed to the various Properties are, in most cases,
the lowest, but as circuinstances may arise, tending to induce
the owners in some degrëe to modify theiù instructions, any rea-

-sonable offer will be submitted for consideration.
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HALIFAX.

A bouse on George street, containing 8 rooms, newly painted
and papered throughout. It is at present occupied by good pay-
ing tenants, at a rental of $240. Price $3,200, (Sec to let 272.)
-16.

A large, well fitted up house on Hollis street. Contains 11
rooms. All the usual offices. First-class in every respect
Coach bouse, stable, barn &c. Lot 56x147. Price $8,000.-22.

A three-story uiifinished building, hcad of Hamilton's wharf,
Water street. Price $9,000. Two-thirds nay romain on mort-
gage.-67.

A comfortable, well. built cottage on the corner of Briar Lane,
standing upon a lot 50x90. Is at present occupied by a 'good
tenant. Contains 6 rooms and offices. $3,000 can remain at 6
per cent. Price 84,000.-90

Half a double house at north end, containing 2 sitting and 3
bedrooms, good kitchen, frost-proof cellar, garden, &c. Gas and
water. Price $1,600 ; easy terms.-107.

A double cottage on Coburg road; aci contains 6 rooms and
kitchen, frost-proof collar, splendid well of water, and garden.
Price.$ . (See to let 266.)-114.

flouse and lot on Qninpool road. Lot 38 x 150; house con.
tains 7 rooms, cellars and kitchen ; water on premises; register
grates. All in good order. Price $2,000.-129.

Ten building lots on Quinpool road, each 35 x 100 ft. Good
site for a gentleman's residence. Price $100 co $150 each.-130.

Brick house on Birmingham street. Contains 9 rooms, with
dining room and kitchen below, bath, gas, &c. Is well finished,
and in good order with perfect drainage, Half of stable for horse
and cow. Lot 45x100. Price $6,000.-143. (See to let 864.)

19 Building Lots on Quinn Street, each 30x1lO. Price $2,000
for tle whole or $120 each. Two-thirds mortgage.-145.

House ard lot, 90x65, on Chebucto Road. House contains 7
rooms, frost-proof cellar, basement pantry and kitchen. Barn
and shed, Water in Kitchen. Price very low, half on mortgage.
-146.

Double cottage on Queen street with all modern appliences.
Four rooms and pantry on first floor. Four rooms and bath.room
on second floor. Kitchen, washroom and cellars in basementa
Large garden with fruit trees. Coach house and stable. Pri&.
$6,00-191.
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Shop and dwelling on Upper Water street, opposite the Dock-
yard gate. Suitable for a country hotel or boarding Louse. In
view of the many new buildings now erecting in that vicinity,
should be a good business site, and a prormising place to specu-
late. (See business premises to let, 74).-197.

Eligible residence in Dresden row, Terms reasonable, Price
8,400.-198.

Two-story, flat roofed house, and large barn, No. 2 Belle Air
Terrace. House contains 6 rooms, besides kitchen, pantry, and
large clothes room. Frost-proof cellar under whole house.
Water and good sewer. Size of Lot 33x100. House 23x34.
Price $2,400-205

Two houses and barn on a lot 75 x 99 on South street west op-
posité LeMarchant street. One is new and contains cellar and
6 rooms. The barn, which belongs to this house, is álso new.
and has accommodations for 5 wagons, 2 sleighs, 6 horses, anç a
large quantity of hay. The other house is about 11 years old.
Contàins 2 kitchens and cellars in basement, 8 rooms, closets,
pantries, etc, Price for both e4,00.-215.

That elegant residence, No. 7 South street. Is of brick, with
slated· Frencb roof. Basement kitchen and dining roon, w'ith
new range, hot air furnace, frost-proof cellars, w. c, &o. Ground
floor, double drawing room, with folding doors and imitation
marble inantles, and pantry, with hot and cold water. Second
floor. 2, large and 1 small bed rooms and a bath room. Attic,
3 bcd rooms and 2 closets. All the bed rooms are amply fur-
nished' with closets. Doublé sashes throughout, except ii the
attic. Priée $6,400, nearly all of which may remain on mort-
gagé if the purchaser is approved. -219.

Cb*ick ottage in Chestnut Place. Basem ent kitchen, dining
room aid pantiy. On ground floor double parlor and pantry.
Se«oùd stoiy 4 bed roonis. Lot 23 x 80. Price $2,100-221.

A niéeT'reiih-roofed cottage. on Sëy-mour street. Double d'raw-
ing roomL kitchen, woodshed ànd 4 bed rooms, Fitted with gas,
wat;er and speaking tubes, Lot 60 x 125. Price $2,000-,-230.

o.use and sbop on Barrington st. Contains basement, kitchen
and cellar. Eight other rooms besides shop. Price $4,000,.half
of wliich may renain.-239

A cottage' in Brenton Place. Lot 25x110 feet. Drainage
good. fPriceèl$,700.-241,j

That well'kn'own ýroperty on Cunard Street entitled ' Thorn
field-Nùrser'y"-fòr many years occupied and worked by ,Mr.
Thomas Leahy. It comprises extensive hot and green houses,
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large bedding fields, compact and elegant residence, stabling for
22 horses, large stock of propagating plants of every variety in-
cluding many rare and valuable species. The whole of the abôve
will be sold at the very low figure of $600. $400.0 may retnain
on mortgage at 6 per cent. (E ee to let 321)-242..

Ten kts on Quinpool road ; each 33x100 feet. Price $100 each.
-247

House on the corner of Cogswell and Creigliton streets,, con-
tains 14 rooms, besides basement apartments. Ail appliances of
a first class modern dwelling. Price $5,000-249.

House on eastern side of Lockman street 44 feet front. Pass-
age way 15 feet wide leading to grounds in the rear. ;Ildt 200
feet deep. flouse contains in basenent :-Lkitchen and la;ge. cel-
lar, -pantry and wine cellar off kitchen; ground floor :-double
,parlor (with folding doors) and large pantry; second flooi':--two
bedrooms and dressing room; third floor :-three bedrooms;
one attic. Large garden . Stable and harness room al1-..plas-
tered. Three coal sheds. Price $4,000 of which half may-re-
"main on mortgage.-250.

House on Queen street, contains in basement kitchen, cellar,
large pantry, w.c., etc. Ground floor :-double parldr with fold-
ingýdoors (register grates), and pantry with glass closets, :Sec-
ond·floor :-two large bedrooms (with closets atìd register grat'es)
one small bedroom and bath room. Third floor:-tw large
bedrooms (with closets) one small bedroom and lin'èn rôom.
Large garden. Wôocl and coal shed. Prie $--,--52.

That splendid business stand 90 feet front by.40 feet deep, sit-
uated at- the -head of the North West Arm, lately occupied, by
T homas Gooley, as a 'Grocery and< Liquor St'ie. Will'sll the
above'on very easy·terms and at a lw price.-353.

Nine-roomed bouse and barn with 2 small fields (ab.ut'g acre)
on the Spryfield Road, opposite 3 mile stone. -To be fold 'on very
easy terms. Price $1,400.-354.

Double house near Leahyville. Lot 34x60. Frost pïoof cellar
nder whole house. Seven rooms. Wood and coal "shted' in the

rear. Abundant wells of water. Price $600 each,-*-361.
Vacant lot, 120x190 with corner 80x34 taken ont,.in reai of

above. Price $400.-362.
New house on Union Street, containing ten roonis and cellar

Lot 50xlOO. l-rice $1,400.-363.
House on Tobin Street. Contains 12 rooms (in thorough

order.) Price $-. 365.
Building lot on Tower Road, 100 feet front by 200 feet deep.

Cheap for cash.-366.
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French-roofed House on Fawson Street. Containing in base-
ment kitchen, coal, wood and wine cellars. Ground floor
double parlors, pantry, small room and kitchen. First floor
3 bedrooms, Good lot of land. Price $4,000.-367.

House on Compton Avenue. Lot 34x80 ; house contains in
basement frost proof cellar. Ground floor :-3 rooms. First
floor:-4 bedrooms. Price $1,300.-368.

Corner lot of land 50 feet on Cunard street and 120 feet on
Chestnut place. Room for 4 good buildings 2 on each street.
This is one of the healthiest sites in Halifax. Price reasonable.
--369

House on Duffus street. Containin- .8 rooms in good
condition. Price $1,600.-373. (Sec to let 365.)

New two story house, No. 75'Cunard street, with Mansard
roof, facing Common'I Contains in basement: kitchen, scullery,
pantries, coal and vegetable cellars and w. c. Ground floor.
parlor and dining room, with folding doors, and large pantry.
Second floor : three rooms and bath room with w. c.. Third
floor: four rooms. Has good closets in rooms, hot and cold
water and gas throughout. Best of drainage. This bouse is
well and thoroughly built, is well finished and is one of the
most pleasantly situated bouses in the city. Stabling if required
Size of lot 25x92 feet. Priee 84,200. (See to let 367.)-874.

Shop and dwelling on Agricola street. Containing besides
shop, 9 rooms and frost proof cellar. Water and gas throughout.
Shop is fitted for a first class grocery. Also,

The two story dwelling on Sarah street, adjoining the above,
has 5 rooms, pantry and cellar, water and good drainage. Price
for botb, $3,400. (See to let 369.)-376

House on Vieth Street, contains in basement, kitchen and frost-proof cellar.
Ground floor, 2 rooms, i bedroom, 1st floor, 4 bedrooms. Price 91,500.-377

House on Chestnut street, contaius in basement, kitchen, breakfa.t rooma and
cellar. Ground floor, 2 large rooms and pantry. Ist floor, 4 bedrooms. Price
$,800. (See to let 376.)-378.

Building lot on John Street. Lot 45 x 80. Price 8400.-379.
Lot of land oo feet on Jubilce road, and 228 feet on Walnut Street. Price

$S,400-380.
Two very eligib!e building lots on Windsor Street. Size 4o x 8o, and 59x90,

respectively. Willbe sold heap forch.-381.
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DARTMOUTH.

Eligible property on Quarrel street, consisting of six houses,
barn and extensive yard. Part of the property rents for $300
per annum. Must be sold to close an es tate. Price $3,000. Half
may remain on mortgage-212.

A jib parcel of land on Creighton Avenue, (Asylum road),
adjoining the Wilson homestead. Will be sold as a whole for
$1600 or divided into three lots. Commands a fine view. Nearly
the whole of the purchase money may remain on mortgage-225.

A fine level lot about 265 x 256 feet opposite to the above.
Capable of making 8 or 10 building lots. Will be sold as a whoIe
or in lots to suit purchasers. Terms extremely easy. Price
$2,00-226.

The well known Lamont mill property on the Preston roâd,
three miles from Dartmouth. Consists of a house,.grist mill,
and 14 acres of land of which 5 or 7 are under cultivation and
fully fit for the plough at once. The house and mill are both in
good repair. The house contains 7 rooms. Barn and stable a
short distance from the house. Water wheel and race were new-
ly built between 2 and 3 years since. Good stream of water all
the year round. Mill lias two run ofstones. The valuable water
privileges will be leased to a Furchaser. Sce to let 332.-372.

House contamuing 18 rooms with all modern improvements,
inarble mantles, walnut doors, gas machine, furnace, good water,
and eyery convenience for confort. A large stable and other
outhouses. The whole comprises about 4 acres, two of which is a
thickly-woodcd park. The situation commauds a fine view of the
himbor and lakes, and is one of the most desirable places in the
vicinity of ialifax, only 12 minutes walk from the ferry. Price
low. Terms easy.-3 84

A lot of land and water lot at Dartniouth Point, 380x45O feet
adjoining Adam McKay's boiler works and the Marine. Slip. Price
low. Terms easv.-385.

Several lots near the lower Canal bridge, with water p9wer,
suitable for mills or factories. Price low.- 386.

A lot ofland at the foot of the First Lake, nearly opposite the
Grove, comprising 36 building lots. Price low.-387.

The splendid water power at the Lock, %ot of the First Dart•
mouth lake, wiIlh the land on both sides the extensive Reservoir,
with the circular dam and water power below. Price low.-888.
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COUNTRY.
I should be obliged if owners of farms for saile throughout tk

Dominion will send me full part iculars for my next issue, which u'iý
be iargely circulated in Great Britain. Adviees must be receivei
on or before the 10th of cach monlh.

100 acres on the new Guysborough road in Musquodoboit. AI
clear. Price $200.-193.

345 acres in Chezzetcook. Partly cleared. Price $450.-194
269 acres of the best farming land in Musquodoboit. Partl

cleared. Price $650.-195.
A lot near Three Mile House. 66x160 ft. Cleared. No bous

$100.-201.
Farm at Chester. bas new house containing 10 rooms, goo

well of water with pump ini house, good bari and wood shed, an
upwards of 1000 acres ofwoodland. Fifteen acres clcar. Hous
commands a fine view of Mahone Bay, and ic nuimerous islamq
therein. Two good salmon rivers witiin oee mile and one-hal
of the house. This property is in every respect suitable for
gentleman's country residence, or for a watering place.-204.

«Attached to property No. 201 is a water lot a nid land on which i'
store fitted up with counters, drawers, &c., all in good order-200

Farnn in Hants Countv. 200 aurrs, comprising wooded, dyke, a
arable land. Excellent dwelling bouse, with outheures and barn. o
well of water. One of the best orchards in the count.v. ibout a mni
from the railway station, Churches aud school houses within a fe
minutes walk. Price $5,000-210.

Annapolis Valley. A fine shep and fruit farm of over 40
acres in best and most picturesque part of the Valley-wi
pasture and winter a flock of several lundred' head--has t
very fine orchards, handsome, well built commodious house ar
well arranged Farmery ; very fine pastures and wood land
A fertilizer, suitable to all crops and to which there is no lim
in quantity, has just been discovered on hie estate-no 0â
manure is needed. Excellent salmon fishingi on t I)ropcer:.
good shooting. A good opportunity for gentlema with famili
price only $5,900 ; would take a small farim as part purchase.--
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Furnished house in Brookfiold, Colchester Co. Contains 6
oms, with ample closets. Woodshed joined to rear of house,
litablo for kitchen. New barn 18 x 35. A good cow and
arling heifer, hay, wood, etc., to be sold with honse. Will be

>Id below cast,as owner is about emigrating. Price 32,000-229.
A valuable property, consisting of about 100 acres, in the
Isteri part of the County of Halifax. Commands vaxlable mill
rivileges and sites ; embraces about 20 acres marsl and about
acres cleared upland, cutting about 2- to 3 tons of hay per
:re. There is a house containing 6 rooms and a pantry on the
remises besides two barns. Price $2,500. Terms easy.--231.
Farm one mile from Railway station, Shubenacadie. Consists
r140 acres of upland (of which 40 to 50 acres are lcared)
id six acres of dyke marsh. There are a house, barn, stable,
at-ouses, etc., all in good order and nearly new. School-
ise on tlie property. Thirce Protestant churches within three-

îarters of a mile. Price $2,400.-355
A valuable Fari at Bridgetown, Annapolis, (.Consists of

bout 20 acres of which 3,1, acres are orchard, thoroughly
Xcked with choice fruit trees. The balance is grass and pasture
md. Price $3,200-356. s
At Milford, Hiants County, within halif a mile of tLe station,

ad three-qiarters of a mile of schoolhouso and cburch ; con-
iins 42 acres of black loam on a clay sub-soil, 10 acres of
ihich bave been ploughed and 30 are now ready for stumping
-he latter is now used as pasture ; is conveimently situated,
ýelI watered, and is intersected by the railway and main post
aad. The buildings comprise dwelling-house, of 7 rooms, large
entry, dairy,. cellar, wood-shed, fowl-house, piggery and barn-
11 communicating by covered way; all ef superior contruction,
,early new, in excellent condition. This farm is capable of first,
lass cultivation, and will be sold at a reasonableprice.-370.
Farm at Inverness, C. B., about 200 acres. Also, 66 head of

attle, 80 sheep, 3 horses ; all implements for modern farming and
abor-saving. This is an excellenit farm, well drained and lias been[ ultivated for 100 years ; cuis 150 tons of hay. Price $-37,

Smnall cottage on Gote flarbor Road. Also 70Wacres of land;
bout 10 acres under cultivation. Price $400.-382.
A neat cottage, with good outbuildings. at South Maitland,

iitlh 11 acres of land, beautifully situated and in good order.-
Frico $1000.-382.

Farm inear Beaver Bank, contains 250 acres-40 acres cleared
(nd under cultivation. Good house and barni. Price $1000.-

erms easy.-383.

23:
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EXCEANGE A314D etART.
We prowose by these pages to supily a mneans wlicieby private individu ils

may osli or exchange articles they nay have no fiuthîer use for, at a small eot,
or may buy articles that they wanit at a mneh less cost tla:i they would have to
pay at a store, thereby benefiting both parties, viz.: tie seller who no longer
require. the article',and is willing to m-ke a sacrifice to get rid of it, and the

urchaser who is in waut of that particular thing and who gets it at a bargajin.
These columnswill theirefore offer a cheap aind convenitnt nens of carrvin
out this idea. How many ladies and gentlenea are theio in the Provinces who
have books, par-ers, watches, trinkets, house.old goods, e'c., and wlo, having
no further use for them, would not glaudly exch ii-e foi sonitthin.g they did wanit,
or who wculd like to sel them so as Io get funds to purcha. e others ? There
are also nauy ladies who desire to contribute to our various charities, but who
but bave notthemeans to do so. Mauy of these have plenty of tnic at their disposai
they do notknow how to make use of it to that end. TIo thos2 these colunus
offers a way out of their difficulty, as\by passing what would otherwise be their
idleand unremunerative hotus in plain and far.cy w ork and dispaosiig of tl.
sameto other ladies who, cither thiough faitil> ut:e., .11lhe.lth, ut Utier cauc
are'unable to do th's class of work, they will be enabled to give the balancc,
after deducting cost of naterial3, to any charity that tlhey wîîay deem deserving.
We call attention to our Ilousehold ad% ertising culuitarit uir decription o, the
varions classes of articles that maý bc sold or exchanged, and fi on thiose, r er-
sons will be able to consider their own wants.

To tradesmen, also, it will also offer agood and cheap neans of advertising.
It is hoped that all persans will carefully read the R nule, and be part'cular

in obserdng the same, as they wgil in no case be departe i fron.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS.
ADDREs.-All letters muet be addressed to " The Manager Exchange. a1d

Alart Offlces, 134 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S-"
ADVERTSING.-(l) A person wimhing to effectan exchangc or sale througl

our columns will send the advertiseuent, together with sta.ps, according o the
Rules, to the Manager. If the advertiser wish bis own iame Pnd aiddress to be
published he can have it donc ; but supposing he should wish to keep them
secret, he will intimate this to us, and we will attach a number to his advertise -
nient in place ofthem; and all lettereanswering his advertisement will ther efole
be addr essed, under cover, to that number at our oflice (2) W'hen two or more
advertisements are sent at the samne time, eachl muet be w i. ten on a piece of
paper not smaller than a postcard. (3) Adivertisemenits are inserted as far as
possible in the order in which they are received, aud thoee received too late fùr
one issue are published in the next.

ANSWEIUNG.-When replying to advertisemuents to whicl numnbes are aL-
tached, each answer muet be contained in a blank envdoîpe, whîich must be fast-
ened, and have the distinguishing umber of the ad vertisemenit clearly wi i'ten
upon the top right band of them, thus:

702 A
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Tiese togother with a cent stamp for th ta pstage of eachi must be enclosed in,
another envelope addreased to the Manager of Tle Exchange and Mart, 134 H ollis
Street, Halifax, N. S.. who will add the iight names and addresses, an i post
the cncIosures, and ihus bring the several parties into communication. Any
number of i eplies treate i as above may be sent in the envelot-e , bich brings
them to us. The stanps for postage nust on no account be afjixed Io the reply nor nay
envelopes with embossed stamps be used. As many stami s as there are replies to be
forwarded must e sent, e. g., for one answer one stamp, two answers two stamps
and so on When no reply is receiveJ ini answer to an application, it is under-.
srood thit eitheo the olter niade is not acceptable, or that the article has been.
already disposed of.

POST UAtDs.-These may be used in alil cirespondence with us, and for
answering aclvertieaen s when the ad e<s is published, (but not otherwise) or in
any after correspntence, uless they are prohibited either in the'advertizemen--thus
<No cards'-or by writing. We cannot undertake to forwai: Cards on any cor-
d.tion.

RULES.

1. Ton one cent stamps for fifteen words or less, and two cents for every
additional three wvords, to be enuclosed with each advertisement, t•"ether witI
tbe name and addre-s c f the sender. A single figure, or group of figures, un-
divided by letter <sr word counts as one Word. The naine and addreis wheu
publisbed in the paper are charged for, and if a siumber at our office is given
in lieu of an address, two cents is charged for is use in each case. Whenm
two or more advertisements are sent at one time, each must be on a separate
piece of paper, written on one side only, and the wordsa counted and paid for
apart f om each other.

2 Only one dass of article may be offered in each advertisement.
3. The advertisei's full nane and addr&s must be at alt times given for

the Manager's uqe.
N. B.-For further particulars see "General Directions,"
Advertisements appertaining to " trade " cannot he iuserted in the private

colums.
It is nuch to the advantage of advertieers ilho ue,. .- ere in lieu of addresses to append

to their advertisen'nte the names of their post.toins or their counties. See " General
Directions."
It is necessay tohen a Letterfollots the numbers attached to advertisemcents, that it al»o

be put on the ansecr to be fortwarded. thue: 13 A.

FOR SALE.

Two revolving stuffed seated chairs. Price S3 each -4.
Fisherman's memorial and Record Book, now. 81.50.-7.
Walker's Pronouneing Dictionary by Nuttal, will exchange for Morrell's.

grammar or other good school book-&
Various novels to sell cheap or wili exchange ; send for list -10.
I have a lot of Novels, I want to exchange for other.-18.
A military Sword, brass scabbrd. 84. 14.

A number of medical books, cheap.- 15.
A double barrel gun, nearly new, by Ford of London. Worth $60, will

6 take $35 cash, or ex ange for anything usefuL-19.
Two new Salmon Rods. One a 'Cast e Connel." To be sold at less than

half their cost, owner baving left for England.-20.
A light double wagon, just the thing for fishing. Cheap-2.
A double English wagon, in good condition. Oheap-22.
A hanging bracket and two lamps complete, These are now mauch used

Instead of gas.-Price 88.-28.
A nn.mber of Law Books Cheap.-38.



26) i3axttLr Iros., dealer's in Feathier Beds, Pillows, il Prince St.

WANTED,

Wait-d a p..ir of spal skiri gau-itIet gloves and aetI-ýk1n oip for gent. Mu8t;
Ie goud andiit1 -ap-24.

Waiitel (p) d pietures of any ca WilI pay cau,' inust b(' Cheap-32.
\Vaiàtted U) PxvIange tvru .r :ei -t tor suiig niachine,4. WilI be takeil by

tiiik in the city as eash. Exbnemucli bAlow "le face. Address john
ayr,134 Ho, is Street -- 37.

NOTP - RetneMnher VOU cau advertiso lu iise columns anything you
walîr t seil or buy fi'r 10 cents l'or 15 words.



Thle great demandl at Mr. Naylor's Offices for ?oete~Q i
ds, genera1y enables, imr speedily to.:od PUrchasers orI Ôe-ants,
suéh. a. àirô .entrusted, tô.'hÎb. 'for*,4ispôËal:'on- -fair termÈ,. and t'hÀ-

,at gratuiltous. circulationï 'o-t1hiý Àg'onthyI' _R-gisder' condray -

teds' wl som*Qre "distait 'Estâts; whl~ is'-onné,ceio ih
pitaljts..bi~g ~y'~itesfreena és. ifi I ôSer îS ~ ôîna

The -variôus -Pioperties, are so ýdescribed, as to, avoid. .dentifyilig.
èmY, 4nd-ï- ùhs'-aàectlig the'm injùrilo*ul.È plcîng tem. to prom~

*M. éyô ' eisàèr- P tf ?urCIàehss con itaiùs tie in,ùa me 0 à. aPli.-

Pl'fIsts,àndmruste having rnnes ivestin Lnde Ests,

Applicant-enants ..haspatiulr of--theýý ieqùÈmreents. o0th

luabli and e.xtenàsive connexýKionù, Ones r ýÀ frequently ena eèd,.tô
ect-.hèir o0jeet. without the nece spity- i' aw'atin the nsetoû
ùthiu1ar: -n.the nioônthly Rgs~,adti atsol ebrei

nx 0iox-th s eg.*-ist '>"" shudb eevd yti pt neitmoth

.Fô,h con'Èirn .N!inr cî~s~o upyn the nessary eipg,

onsith ardsof1ermswillhefrwared o ap lito a;
The. ~ ~ _4ýkq Comsini i li ae hrea lït h edr njablet 91  r Nayor imedeaelyan ausaeorLtn bigectdand-wlI e ncrre, h~teror-otts È 'ret ecodce

AIS Estate oEfUceL

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' I



S. Oland, Sons & Co., Army and Navy Brewers, 36 and 38 'Duk
Halifax, N. S.

THE LONN DRUi$TORqF, VIGUERS & COTTER, CHAS. W. CRAY,147 HDllis Strèe .
J. Godfrey Smith, Inporterb&lManufacturersaof &

Dipensing Chemist,Prop'r.CAS FEXTURES. No 3 DRESDEN RQWI

Prescr!y tions iapensed at all Jobbi.ngpromptly attended to HALTFAX, N. S.
hum'rs of the night Niglit Bell and~ workc guarantéed. Old Jobbing prompjtly àttended,
.n Spealing Tube at the Front work cleande and repaired at

Door. the shortest notice. segOrders may be leftwigzîW:tterproof Goods for thel Mefssrs. viguers & Cottor;'
Nursery. A full lune of Patenti 1 d4rÊî,le Street. Argyle Street.1ledidii es and Toilet Requ n.eites. .

Jan. '79. Oc78 Ty• HALIFAX. Oct.78, 1 yr.

EXHIBITION

P ~~~J O»JL.

Eggs from Prize Birds for Setting.

Thé undersigned is prepared to supply Eggs fród
first-class Birds of well-kno-wn breeders at $4.00 for 1
ofthe fôllowing breeds:

iloûdans, Dorkings, Light and Dark Brahmas,
iBuff, Partridge & White Cochins,Black-Red,

Brown-Red, and Duckwing, Ganes,
Dominiquehs, Lcghorns, Polands,

Hamburgs, Spanish and other
Breeds, Also-Roueii,

Aylesbury and Pe
4in Ducks.

teiBirds of ail Breeds from $2.50) and upwards.

O H NI N.AYLOR'
114 OLLIS STEE

____ <:7HALIFAX, N.S. .


